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ONE WAY TRAFFIC LW.W. Members : Held
At Baker Kiss ; Flag

Who Sounded Alarm?
I Did,V Said Victor;
'To See Engines Run

Officers 5 Are Elected
By Club of5 Central
Presbyterian - Church

PORTLAND VOIvIAN

ACCORDED i HONOR

. SKULL FRACTURED

U CARS CRASH;

DIVER ARRESTED

Big Whaling Season V :

3e;Anticipated);
T'-- l " 'ft: t

Seattle Oct II. This will be a whale
of a year for whales. An extremely sue
cessful whaling season IS prophesied by
the Consolidated Whaling corporation.
It was announced today. - Nearly a
thousand whales have already been tak-
en in British Columbia and Alaskan
waters." r. V. .. .;.v ,s t

lars ; treasurer, O. C. Spencer ; trustees,
Otto Green. : Max 'Scherrer, John Lng
and Frank. W' Moore. sssw i" ?' V' ''
: Tyler In Divorce 'Action 4

' . .

, The Dalles, Oct. 11. That Mrs. Elmer
E. Tyler gave her "affections Jo a Port-
land man, O. M. Richardson.' is alleged
by ' . Tyler, who , filed , suit : for ? a
divorce here. He charges that she was
accustomed to taking 'long automobile
rides far Into the country ' at late, hours
of the night with Richardson.
- .. ' . '..? t

Seeking Relatives of Killed Man
- The Dalles. Oct 11. Coroner Burgett
haa been unable to locate the relatives of
William D, McDonald, who last Monday
night1, met death on he highway near
here,-whe- a machine in which he was
riding struck a water trough near the
road. He had letters from Mi&s Alma
Pickett of Wasco. 1

- Ralph Budd, executive vice president
of the-- Great Northern railroad, has suc-
ceeded Louis W. Hill as president of
the road; Mr. Hill retains the' chair-
manship of the board.

The Great

When the second false fire alarm In'
four hours came In from the same sec-

tion of the city Friday night. Assistant
Fire Marshal Day started a little inves-
tigation. , , ' -

After scouring the neighborhood and
talking to children he discovered that 7-- y

ear-ol-d Viceor Carpi pralo. S41 East Fiftee-

nth.-street, pulled one of the boxes.
The4 lad confessed. Captain Day said, ;

"I wanted to see the ; fire wagon go,"
Viceor muttered when asked' why he did
it Captain Day ordere dthe fathers to
bring his son before Fire Marshal Gren-fe- ll

Monday morning.
One alarm was given from box 252.

East Eighth and Brooklyn streets. at
2 :49 o'clpck In the afternoon. The other
was from box 294 at Mary and Gideon
streets, ; at :30 o'clock, --viceor is saia
to have a,dmtited pulling tho latter box,
bat denies the first Job. ,

The fire department' was called to the
St. Johns Lumber company Friday night
to extinguish a fire in the sawdust car-

rier.' A spark from the rubbish pile Ig-

nited the carrier. Damage was nom
inal. '

Ham Eautzman, Aged
Editor, - Declines
Proffered Pardon

f

Although further incarceration in he
Multnomah county Jail, It is said, may
result in his death. Ham" Kauttaman,
former editor of the Columbia Herald,
aged 72 years, refused to accept the
conditional liberty offered him Friday
by Governor Olcott.

When told that his release from the
remainder of his entence Ringed upon
his leaving the state and refraining from
newspaper work, the aged prisoner
declined to accept it, stating that ,his
only chance of making a livelihood was
in the profession to which his life had
been devoted. He said he would remain
in Jail rather than become a public
charge in some other state.- -

Kautrman ,was sentenced to six months
in Jail and fined $500 for publishing ob-

scene matter in his newspaper. Unable
to pay the fine his consequent sentence
in Jail amounted to over a year. He
has served four months.

The Dalles Millers ,
Make Yager Head
Of New Association

The Dalles, Oct 11. The millers of
this city Thursday night organised
therrfselves into The Dalles council No.
S, identified with the Association of Pro-
fessional Millers. Ralph J. Musser, su-

preme secretary, was instigator of the
local council.

Officers elected for. The Dalles coun-
cil were: President, 3. C. Yagec; vice
presidents, I. A-- Herstlne, W. V; Cham-
bers. & H. Storeys secretary, B. T. Pll--

STARTS TODAY

Electrical Workers :

Strike for Increase
Twin Falls, Idaho, , Oct. IX Thirty,.

eight wiremen of the local 1 B. E. W1.,

are on strike, asking a 25 per cent wage
increase.. The local men walked out

afternoon, but - returned to
work Monday. They struck agsiu Thurs.
day.' , ..v'.J.1c':'

Merit of
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CaH , Wahlstrom Lies : Dying at
: St. Vincents Hospital Because

. L. L. Condcay Liked to' Speed.
?

OTHER . FRIDAY ACCIDENTS

Shevor Sullivan Rides Bicycle

fnto E. A.; "Woolsey's Motor
Car; C. Helltoan. Also ; Hurt

With probably - a fractured skull,
' cuts about the face, throat and
. hands, and It la feared, Internal In-

juries, Carl' Wahlstrom 1367
East Lincoln street, an employe of
the Coryallls creamery, was taken
to hospital by, the Am-

bulance. Service company M re-

mit of a collision between a machine
driven by, his cousin, T. L. Paker,
21 Fifty-thir- d, street southeast,
vC the Hazelwood creamery, and
another, car 'driven by L. 1. ' Con-dra- y,

22, ; East Grant and Ninth
streets. 'The crash occurred at East
Thirty-fourt- h and, 'Lincoln streets
about' 6;S0 Friday afternoon. y
HCCKIESS DKITKrO. CHABOED

Gondray was arrested by Motorcycle
Officers! Scott and, Norene, and is' held
on charge of reckless driving '

Cohdray's machine was going north
on Thirty-fourt- h street, when it crashed
Into the .other machine. - going east on
Lincoln. . . Tho latter had almost passed
the intersection,, according to reports of
witnesses. '. .; . , -

The machine ariven by Parker, which
. belongs , to. the $ Haslewood.u creamery,
was , turned ; complete ' around and
mashed against the left curb,. It was

almost entirely wrecked. 'vTraCks- - on the'
street indicate that ondray's maehlne
Skidded about 75 feet before the accl- -
dent, running on another SO feet after
too crash. Officer Norene reports that
tie machine was probably going 45
miles an hour. Wahlstrom was thrown
through the windshields, out on the hood
of the1 machine. Nurses at St. JVncents
hospital report that his condition is con-Itler- ed

very serious. He gained con-
sciousness for a short while. .

, CYCLIS HURT
Shevor Sullivan, IS, of 9S4 Kat Thirty-"fdiirt- h

street north, was thrown from
his bicycle Friday afternoon when he
collided with a machine driven by E.
A. Woolssy, 777 Hoyt street, at the In
tersection, of Broadway and Everett
sireeu Sullivan was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital, where, it is reported,
he is suffering from a fractured leg.

Woolsey stated in, his report 46 the
traffic .department that he turned his
machine aside in an effort to avoid
Finiung me uoy, wno siarcea to stop,
but changed his mind and tried to cross
the Intersection ahead of the automobile.
i In a collision between a motorcycle
Mriven by1. Charley Bellman.. J43. Holll-fcla- y

street, and an automobile driven by
J. M. rBoren, 1100 Woodward avenue,
at Union avenue and. East Broadway
Friday afternoon, Hellman was thrown
to the-- ground. : He was bruised and cut.
- , , ; I

8. &. H. Green Stamp tor cash. Hot--
man Fuel Co., Main 353, Block-woo-d,

short slabwood. Rock Springs
. and Utah coal, sawdust. Adv.

as a staunch building'
food of JFihest flavor,
is supported by its
econbrayr as areacMo

or

Not a
1

bit of Waste

Following ; an entertainment by.-- the
wemen of the church and an address by
Major William 8. Gilbert, recently re-
turned chaplain with, the A. K. F.'ln
Franesfcthe 1 Men's club bf -- the Central
Fresby terian church held !i its r annual
election Friday night" J. CLBenneft
wait chosen president; -- Charles Frlvatt
vicu president ; Willard Kucker secre-
tary, and James Coate. treasurer. Mrs.
Lcla Stone, whistler, gave several num-
bers. Mrs. : Blanche William Segeraten,
soprano, sang and Mrs. Evelyn Edward
McN'ary presided at the piano. During
.his address Chaplain Gilbert said that
the world of today is either In a "tur-
moil, of .chaos or it Is moving in a period
of tremendous development.'

Ask for Injunction
To Stop Picketing

; At McDpugall Plant
An injunction suit was filed on Thursr

day in the circuit court by the
Structural Iron and

Steel works against the Central Labor
council and Boilermakers' union to pre-
vent further picketing at the iron works
of the company.

The complainants say that a mob of
from 50 to 100 persons gathers about the
entrance to the McDougall-Overmlr- e
yards and forms .a circle, about em-
ployes who attempt to enter the yards.
Threats to "beat up" those who dare
to remain at work are' also made, it is
charged. The complaint further states.
that-th- e Central Labor .council Is the
Instigating party to a conspiracy to pre
vent wore , oy wrongful interference,
intimidation, and brow-beating- ," ,,

Western Union to
Salaries ' of

Employes Jan. 1
Portland" employes of . the Western

Union have been informed of .the Inten
tion, of the company, to . increase wages,
the new scale-t- . be effective January 1.
A conference committee of representa
tives of the employes and the company
has agreed In New York city upon the
advance to be made. .

All employes receiving less . than $250
a month will get an increase of IS .per
cent, provided, they nave been in the
service of the company more than one
year, it la said. - Those in the service for
less than a year and-- over six months
will receive a 10 per cent increase.'

Gen. Jadwin, Believfed
Slain By Bolshevists,
On Way to Bucharest

'

x
Washington. Oct. 11. (I. X. S.) Ma-

jor General Edgar I). - Jadwin. passed
through Lemberg on October 5,1 en route
to Bucharest, according to a dispatch
received at the state department this
afternoon from Colonel Farman, Ameri-
can military attache at Warsaw.

Press dispatches recently expressed
the belief that General Jadwin, who is
a member of the interallied mission ap-
pointed to Investigate alleged Jewish
pogroms,- - had been slain by Bohmevfel
In, the- - Ukraine. .. .; : V i

Bulgaria Given Extension
Paris, Oct. 11. (L N. a) An exten-

sion of 10 days has .been granted to
Bulgaria by, the allies for consideration
of the peace, terms. The original period
given, to the Bulgars for acceptance,
of 'the treaty was 15 days..V '."i

jr

IS SUGGESTED TO

STOP CONGESTION
t -

Police Lieutenant Lewis, 'Back
From Safety Convention, Tells
How Pittsburg Handles Traffic-- .

ACCIDENTS ARE NEGLIGIBLE

Mayor Is Given. Detailed Account

Of Parkingand Street Travel

Rules So Far Found Effective.

One way traffic In the' congested
district,' limited parking on some
streets and prohibition on others,
would solve the traffic problem in
Portland. Lieutenant Lewis, chief of
the traffic department. In the police
bureau, tells Mayor Baker in a re-

port after his return from attend-
ance at the National Safety council
convention at Cleveland.

They have relieved the situation
in Pittsburg, and should do as much
here, says Lewis, inasmuch as condi-
tions in the two cities are greatly'similar.

"One way traffic in a congested area
of five by seven blocks in Pittsburg has
solved the problem. Lewis told the
mayor. "There is no confusion or block-
ing of traffic. Cars park on either side
and moving traffic goes through without
blockades or trouble of any kind. All
business men and drivers are pleased
with conditions." i

There are a number of other streets,
scattered through the city, wherein only
one way traffic is allowed. Lewis ex-

plained. In each case it has cleared
congestion. In other cases one way
traffic is enforced during certain hours.
Signs denote the traffic regulations.

On some streets parking is entirely
prohibited and limited parking is in
vogue on other thoroughfares. Parking
blocks for all day parkers are provided
in Pittsburg for a charge of 25 cents
dally. ' Cleveland and Washington regu-
lations are. similar to Pittsburg's, and
traffic conditions are described as excel-
lent by the Portland officer.

"The Eastern cities recognise the
necessity of 'prohibiting parking on some
streets, limiting on others, and one way
traffic," Lewis asserts. "They Use motor
traffic officers In the outlying sections
of .the city' and' mounted rrien in the
business district, because they are safer
and are equal to five officers on foot.'

Three thousand delegates from most
of the states and large cities of the
country attended the convention, accord'
ing to Lewis. A committee of. 25 men
were- appointed,, of which Lewis is the
Western representative, to study 'stand'
ardlzation- - of traffic laws for the entire
country. The committee will report back
next year.

Soot Cause of Complaint
Smoke, soot and cinders from the In

man 4 Poulson mill and the Portland
Railway t Light te Power company plant
are nuisances to residents of the vicin-
ity ' of East ' Lincoln and Carruthers
streets," near the river, they say in a
communication filed with the city coun
cil this morning. The matter has been
referred ' to Commissioner Barbur. who
"says he will instruct the city attorney
to take legal steps to abate the alleged
nuisance.

Highway Commission
Blamed- - for Holding
Up Repairs to Road

Bend, Oct. 11. Central Oregon is up
in arms aa a result of the turning down
of the bid for the construction of a strip
of road on The Dalles-Californ-ia high-
way, between Bend and the .Jefferson
county line. Central Oregon - has been
looking keenly forward- - to the award
of the contract for this strip, of high-
way, as it Is one of the most, traveled
roads in Central Oregon. - In all proba-
bility a more determined effort will be
made' at the nefct session of the highway
commission - to get this road matter
under headway.

Bend School Nurse
Takes Cold Plunge

, To Catch Truant
4 Bend. Oct. 11. It was o'clock Friday
morning as Mrs. Anna Curry, Bend pub-
lic school nurse and matron. strolled
across one of the bridges spanning the
Deschutes river. . The air- - was frosty.
On a bank of the river she saw a boy
playlrtg in the water. Mrs. Curry called
out: Why- - aren't" you in- - school?"
There was no : answer. -

Mrs. Curry ' strolled to the water's
edge. The boy made a dash for the
middle of the stream. "Tou -- can't get
me."he cried. Without hesitation Mrs.
Curry bolted intq the cold waters, cap-
tured the truant and took him to school.

P1MPLY?VELL;D0NTBE

People Notice It.' Drive Tliem
0fwith Dr. Edwards'

: : i)live Tablets

. j Arifnplylace mil not embarrass you
much longer if you jtet a package of
Dr. Edwards' Ofive Tablets. The skin
sbould begin' to dear after you have
taken the tablets few nights. ;

Cleanae the blood, bowels and fiver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
guccessful substitnte for calomel;there'a
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do that
which calomel doev and Just as effeo
tivelyy but their action is gentle and
safe, instead of severe and irritating.
' No ooe who takes Olive Tablets a
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,
a bed breath, a dull, hstkss, "no good?
feehng, conspation. torpid fiver, bad
tfspoation or pimply face. :

. ; : Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you will
know them by their olive color. 1

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with fiver and bowel .

complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
Immensely effective result,- - Take one or
two rdshuy for a week, i See bow much
better you fed and lock; ;X0c and 25c

And Leave the City
Baker. Oct. 11. After they had been

made by 10 ce men to kiss the
American flag, the eight I. W. W. mem
bers who were held in tho county Jail
pending action by the authorities, left the
city quietly Thursday night upon being
requested to do eo by the police, and
It Is hoped no more threatened disturb
ances will cloud Baker's industrial skies.
The. ceremony took place In the police
court as the men emerged from the city
Jail. Chief Culbertson said that the
prisoners gave no trouble as the police
escorted them to the depot. The
lease of the prisoners followed a de-
cision by A. 8. Levens that there is in-
sufficient evidence against them to in-
sure their conviction under the state
sabotagelaw.

FORMER RABB DENES

KNOWLEDGE OF BOOTLEG
; v -- .. i. J; jr. "

WHISKEY FOUND IN HOME

J. Glickman Says He Never Heard

of Moonshine Until He Was
Pinched and Fined; Appeals.

Holding that the temporary war time
prohibition measure enacted by congress
for the period of the emergency, does not
supersede either Individual, state or
municipal prohibition laws, Judge Ross- -

man of the municipal court Friday over- -
. . , . . ,,, i

ruiea a aemurrer iueu un s.um.u. j

that the constitution of the United States j

expressly stipulates that federal laws
and courts take precedence over all other
courts and calling the case for trial in'
the city court, fined Rabbi J. Glickman,
secondhand furniture pedler, $75 for
violating., the prohibition - law.

The motion of the demurrer was made
by Morris Goldstein,....attorney for Glick-- .

iman, who conwnaea mat since wum
legislation on prohibition the municipal
court hd no jurisdiction over such
cases. Notice of appeal was filed and
bond fixed at J300.

Glickman. who claimed he had never
heard of a bootlegger until the officer
accused him of being one, was arrested
last Sunday by Officer Grisam, acting
for the department of justice, at his
home. 654 East Nineteenth street, and
a half a dosen citrate of magnesia bot-
tles and ' two vinegar bottles, all filled
with alleged wildcat, seised as evidence.
Glickman said he didn't know anything
about these bottles in particular, or any
whiskey in general. When the court re
quested him to smell the liquid and pass
judgment on its properties, he disclaimed
any ability to distinguish whiskey from
any other liquid by merely smelling It.

Tou say you are a furniture dealer?"
inquired Richard Deich, deputy district
attorney. "Well, maybe this Is furniture
polish."

"No, J don't pollBh, I seiT."
Glickman said it wasn't his business

to know whether there was any whiskey
in his house or not, his business was
selling and buying furniture, and that
was all he had time to . attend to.

Elks in Charge of
- Thrift Stamp Sale

Campaign at Baker
Baker, Oct 11. Baker Elks have been

organized to back a , War .Savings and
Thrift Stamp sale campaign to be inau-
gurated in Baker this week, and a com-

mittee, consisting of Judge William
Smith, Samuel Baer and J. T. Beamish
has been appointed to superintend the
drive.

Postal Receipts Take DropM
Baker. Oct. 11. The return df the

postage stamp cut Baker stamp
sales $1353 last quarter, according to the
report of Postmaster George H. Foster.
The total of sales during the last quar-
ter was 19,138.65. Compared the
sales for the corresponding quarter in
1917, when the rate was in force,
business last quarter showed an In-

crease of J1039.65.

Teachers Are Entertained
Baker, Oct. Ik Teachers attending

the Baker-Unio-n county Institute in
Baker were entertained by the Baker
Commercial club and the McDowell
Musical club at a musical and dancing
party in the Baker high school audi-
torium and gymnasium. More than 400
attended.

. Smallpox Closes School
Baker, Oct. 11. An epidemic of small-

pox has caused the cloBlng of the
schools at Sutton Creek, according-t- o

word received here. The Baker epidemic
Is believed to have subsided. No deathB
have resulted.

; . Enters Condemnation Suit
Baker. Oct 11. District Attorney W.

S. Levens ; filed condemnation proceed-
ings against Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Proffit,
who own two acres of gravel and sand
property desired by the state highway
commission for use in surfacing the
Baker-Hairi- es highway.

Unibntown Business
Men Won't Withdraw
Ads From The Toveri

'
--1. 1

Astoria, Oct that to them
advertising in the Finnish Daily Toveri
was "a business question and as such,
a question of existence,' 30 business
men, all located in ITniontown with but
few exceptions, published a signed state-
ment In the Toveri Thursday afternoon
in both English and Finnish.- - . '

The Toveri," continues the statement
"reaches our customers, and refusing to
advertise In this paper means the closing
of ourdoors - ?-

-

In the --Evening Budget Clatsop Post.
No 12 American Legion, Issued a state-
ment in which the ex-serv- men say
they have gained the information they
are seeking. - .

J I Smith MM lb Resume '--
-

'' Marshfield, Oct. 1L It was announced
Friday that the big mill of the C. A.
Smith company would start one day
r.ext week. It will be 10 days before the
mill is able , to go at full : force on. ac-
count ipt the - reorganisation . necessary.
The east "side mill of the company is
row , operating' ,-

- night and i day forces.
Th resumptiort"of operations at the mill
will mean the employment of 300 to 400
more men. , i -

Mrs.' Matthew! S. : Hughes rjei
elected President Methodist

Woman's 'F." M. Society.

Mrs. Matthew Simpson Hughes of
Portland was reelected president of
the Columbia river branch of too
Woman's Foreign Missionary aociety
Saturday morning in the third, day

Lbf the twenty-sevent- h annual con
ference, being, held .'at the Pirst

"Methodist church. ,
Other branch, officers elected this

morning as appointed by the nominat-
ing committee were:. Mrs. Uri Seeley,

Portland, vice president ; ' Mrs. J. T.

Abbott, Portland, corresponding secre-

tary; Miss Nettie M. Whitney, .Tacoma,

associate secretary; and .Mrs. Alexan
der B. Maclean, Portland, recording
secretary. Mrs. C. wW Miller of Port-

land tendered her resignation with re
gret after she had been placed on the
ballot by the nominating committee.

Delegates chosen to attend the fiftieth
annual or jubilee national convention
of ihe Methodist Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary society, which will be held
in Boston this winter were: Mrs.
Charles Bovard, Helena, Mont., and
Mrs. John W. West, Seattle. Mrs. E.
C. Cook of Boise and Mrs. A. A. Lee
of Salem were elected alternates to
the national meeting.

'COMMITTEES ABE NAMED.
Committee heads elected for the ensu-

ing year and chairmen of special work
are as follows : Mrs. John W. West, Se-

attle, children's work ; Mrs. Q. E. James,
Spokane, young people ; Mrs. George
Israelson, Portland, literature ; Mrs. , W.
y Erskine Portland, agent ; Mrs, M. E.
Ferrill, Seattle, bequests and annuities :

Mrs. C. O. Tldball, Seattle, mite box;
Mrs. F. A. duller, sianwooa. w&sa..
tithing ; Miss Mary E. Foster, Helena,
editor of the quarterly ; Mrs. S. H. Bel- -,

on. Twin Falls, Idaho. Interdenomina-
tional work ; Mrs. C. E. Lenon, Portland,
publicity; Mrs. Martelle Elliott Davis,
Tacoma, student work; Mr.a G. F.
Parkinson, Corvallls, special work ; Mrs.
C. J. Clarke, Boise, extension; Mrs. E.
H. Park and Mrs. U C. Dickey, coAmit-t- B

on denot and supplies; John W.
Kenolds. Portland, attorney, and George
W. Tibbetts, Tacoma, audrtor,
VETEBAJT WORKER HONORED

Those attending at the session' this
morning were touched when Mrs. Albert
X. Fisher of Portland, recording secre-
tary for the past 27 years, was chosen
corresponding secretary emeritus. A
garland of flowers was placed over her
shoulders as she was tendered the new
office. Few eyes . were dry when Mrs.
Fisher returned to her seat after the
new honor had been conferred upon her.
Mrs. Fisher resigned Friday from ner
former position. She holds the distinc-
tion of being one of the 11 secretaries to
apportion the millions of dollars spent
each year by the National Methodist
Foreign Missionary' society. Mrs. Fisher
was presented with a bouquet of 27
chrysanthemums, one for each year of
her service, by Mrs. M. C. Wire, also of
Portland.
COITFERESCE WELI, ATTENDED

In all, 320 delegates have attended at
various times during the sessions of the
three day conference. One hundred and
fifteen of these are from districts outside
of Pqrtland. The Columbia river branch
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety embraces the states of Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana.

This year's conference has been un-

usual in that in the records of members
enrolled, money subscribed, missionaries
supported and missionary magaslne sub-
scriptions show that in each case the
go&i set five years ago has been at
tained. On Friday an appropriation of
$50,000 for activities of the society was
pledgde.

The auditorium of the church was dec
orated with 2000 bells, each bell repre-
senting a dollar subscribed by a member
of the society for the relief of Indians
who suffered during the influenza epi-

demic last year, and for whom there was
no provision in the regular budget.
WORKERS IX CONFERENCE

Saturday morning's program was ush-
ered in by a conference of workers at 9
o'clock, followed by a memorial service
conducted by Mrs. William Park. Speak-
ers during the day's session : Included
Mr 3. F. K. Dodds, Mrs. John West, Mrs.
G. E. Jamee, Mrs. E. E. Upmeyer, Miss
Mettie M. Whitney. Prayers during the
conference 'were elven bv Rev. Francis
Burkette Short and Rev. J. C. Holllns.

Rev. Joshua Stansfield, pastor of
First Methodist church, will preach a
sermon at 10 :30 a. m. Sunday morning
to the delegates' at the church. Sunday
afternoon will be given over to the chil-
dren's rally and addresses by mission-
aries. Sunday evening will be taken
up with a service of commission for Miss
Etna L. Emmel, missionary under ap-
pointment to South India. Mrs. Hughes
will preside.

"Won't you stay, for
tea? I've, just got some
perfectly delicious tea, and
I want you to try it". .

"WhatJs the name ofit??
MlSchilling's". . '

Why thats the very
kind Fred brought home
last night--icomes- in a red
package, doesn t it? We're
crazy about it" , '

There are four fiavon i Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon - India, Oolong,
English Breakfast., All one quality. In
paichmvn4med mofature-pro- of packages.
At grocers eveirwbere-- ; . , ;

A Schillink 6 Co SaiiFrancisco

, FIRST TIMES TODAY
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Here's where you bag two birds with one admission! A
brand new print of Chaplin's most famous comedy --re
edited-- i all the old laughs, and a,lot of new ones!
William Desmond as Bare-Fute- d Gallagher" sure is a
knockout. , ' .''' !

.
- - , , ; - .".

WW djv)
TODAY AND AU. WEEK; ALL-STA- R CAST

..1 i . i ..:.. l t I 4 I -

"An emotional drama of a woman who
' ' rf; dared a chapter out of her life.; ,v"

; a rainy: day
A Briggt Boy Comedy.-- - - --

FOUR DAYS, STARTaNC ;TbDAY , ,
'

.... ; . Direction of Jensen & Von llerberg -- ,.

v. ' j 'j .... , ' .' i'a ..t r. ,.it.ti. ;
A


